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ABS.TRACT: 
A study was conduct.ed on surt~ce :~orpb.ology, cryeital. s:truc--· 
·tu.re.,. and surface chemistry of high ·al1rcnina substrates ~xposed to 
varying intensities -of continuous wave:: co2 laser radiat ..i·on •... _X-.ray 




·re·sqli'dified :regions remained alpha .alumina: and t-h~t. i:n· resqlidi- .. 
""'i·:·: ,-,. •. _ .•. 
_f:lc:a:t·ion the. alum.in·~ c~ystalli.z.ed ·into g:ra.:±ns ::much larger ··than the-
·starting mater,iaJ.. o·pt'ical and. ·f:fcanni.~g .• ele:ct.·.r.on: m:i:c_r-os·:cd.py· 
revealed that. ·e_v.en at- the· .iow~st power -i·nten:s:ity-, nd,crocracks 
forIJJ.eo. in t·he irradiated ·:re.gtons,. and :yere att·ribu:ted to _shrinkage 
.. -~~-- -
fron1 the ·edge -o.f the melted-. _r~g:ion.. ,Sur.face: ch~nii_s,try ·an:a,lysis 
oxide: :impu.ri ties Fe2o 3 and MgO , and t:he b~own- dlsc.oloration; is 
believed tb llave been caused by the Fe2o3; .Annealing at 1000°c 
and 1500°c reduced the Fe2o3 surface concentration with a resul ... 
ta.nt change in ;·th.e :bro~. :ct.i·f3c·olore.d ·_reg.ion·s to a .Golar repre·sen-· 
t t . · 'f', ·t·h.. . •• 1· • a 1 ve o· . · : e· or1 gi_na. ·: c.er.a.m:i.. c .- ·The: anneals did not: increase the 
grain size ari_d thf3refore ··aid riot :r~d.µ.ce the size. d:r density of 
mi9·tocrac1ts· in these region$-. Iri g.ener~l ·it :has b~en _shown that 
·co2 las:er radiation causes major changes in surface morphology and 
in ~he distribution o_f impurities of high alt1rnina materials. 
-1, .. -·-
·'' 
'-'-"---' -·--,.~- - ., 
-··-----~· ···-·--1 ' ... -··-·-· 


















I . INTRODUCT-IOl'f· 
•. 
Since the· ·C_o2 9lall N2 .. He molecular laser ( often referred t·o 
·simply as a CO2 laser) was shown to have high continuous wave 
power ca:pability[l], this type of lase!' has achieved wide ac-p 
--·-· 
ceptance :for the industrial pro.ce.ssing of :rnat.eria.ls-. .. '!'!l.l,s .~ucc·ess;' 
·was also due to the high efficiency .obtained. fe>t the .co2 laser in 
the conversion of elect'r:i.-cal. exc.it·ation eri~rgy ·to .. ligh,t output 
energy[ 2J. 
The co:·2. ·1.ase:r has b:·een us.ed s:110G.~ssfully ·f'or1 ~ v.a..r,iety of 
.,tndus·t·rial applic·a:t.ion.s. ·su·ch ·as :$cribing, · drilliµg, wel-ding and .. .. 
. ... 
cuttini 3] [4 H 5], and has been especially use:fµl for processing 
well tnt·o 'the: i:nfra-re.d p"Etrt .o:t· th.e f.3-pectrwn-,. is almo·s·t completel-y 
.:ao.:~3orbe·d.. :This. :i;iS· par.ti·cularly impo;rt:a.n.t f:or p.r.o.cessing of 
,al11roi:na· sinc.e a, -:tii_g:n. absorption of the: photon energy generates 
tempera.tur¢s suf'fici:ently high ·to melt. :and/or vaporize the · · 
,. . . [6] 
. 
.. . 
.mater·1al · · ·· Processes that _p~·Iy pr:imar~ily on :-m.elti-n_g .effects in 
-al~tna include crystal gtowi'ng·., zone ·refi~~n·g and welding; and. 
tho:se that rely on vapo:ri·-z·at.ion include f:rc:r:j.bj_ng; dril~_ing and 
sawing. A short descript-ion: of some of these :alumina. :processing ap-
plications is given in th.e foliowtng par.ag:raphs .• 
For the app~icati~n qf· th"e c·o_2 l'aser· 'in. the. growth of s.itigle 
.C!·tys_tals, two methods have b:·een-. ·rep·orted. The first method used a 
'\ .. __ . __ . 
t.l ;1 ~,•· 
zone refining technique on ·96%. -polycry·si~alli9e al11minum oxide sub-
strate material [ 3], · Mq.],t::iple p$$s~s of tlie las.er "beam were used to·- ' 
• - • j •, ,. l ,' 
' .......... ;..:,.. ,' ,V,\ "·, ,. ' ' .. , ...... _, .... ~,.~, ,-. •. • ·~\.t,:.,_ · .. ' 
' . 
.,, 
I • ''1, "'• .,: ' ~s' ,•• "'' ,Mo 1 ·~ 
•2 I 
-... ._......._ ~ ' '·-·- _,.. -,>,,. 
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purify the aliUDina and grow the· single crystal. The other method .of 
crystal growth used auxiliary heating to minimize thermal gradients 
-and c,:Vstal cracking, while usin-g two CO2 laser beams as the heat 
source in .a,, ,floating-zone recrystallization te~hnique[7]. Two high 
.aJJ11n"in.E1. :~ocis., placed end to end O .-1 cm •. ap·a.rt ~ we.re ,us.ed ,to i:ni tiate 
ccy·~t-al. ·growth.-. (Wheµ .a molten zone was produce·d on· a s.fngle rod, 
•. JIii,.. 
the eXJ?ans.ion ca.used buckling or fracture. ) The. :two. laser beams 
w~r:e '1.$ed ·to :me1·t the: en.ds of the· rotating ro.da ,. causing ·them to _ 
·.• ... 
e.Jg>and -ruid join. _Aft'.er ·a :mel·ted zone was produce_d, tI.J._t; .rod was 
... 
'brought down. t·h:rough t.he· .la:ser beams producing. :the $i-ngl:~. cryst·a1. . . 
.. 
As a method to ttrepa.re -~tibmillimeter s-pher:i.G.al_ :parti:_cie·s·; a 
-~-· 
co laser ha.s been used to melt a.l'ilJil.ina. and cause it to imhe:oo;tdizer~] . .. 2 ·.. . ... · .. •. . . . . . . . . ·, . ·. . . . 
The2, l.aser beam ·-was focused ._on the ttp· ·o_f ·-spinning ·a.11¥Il:ina. rods and 
·tubing, c-ausing the tip to melt:. A. r·a;di:al -spray· of _.IIJ.olten alumina 
:was ·pr9duced which solidified to form the· spherule$.. .Thfs. techni.~~e 
•.·-··• 
~as ·st,ated to show :~romise as ·a :commercial method of'· ;preparing m!.cro~-
Welding of _almnina with .a ·1as-~r has- als,o 1:H~en meinipneo. in :the 
literature [9] • Al though the type qf laser :u:sea. was not stated, ft. 
,-is most prob~able that a co2 lase_r· ·was used. .Alumina hemispher·es o·r· 
·:0-.1 inch thickness wer..e ... ,welded together using_ supplementary heat·:i.ng. 
to- ·avoid high temperature gradients and res~tant thermal stresses. 
· Vaporization is a requiremerrt;~~fe>r all of the: machini;ng:_:·-~1eratir.ens 
h .b. [10][11] dr. 11 . ,,[,(i2] . [13]· _- d ... - [14]-.: .. r' ·sue as scri ing ., i 1ng , sawing · an -grooving · o 
a.l11m-ina using a co2 laser. This has usually been accomplished by 
pulsing the laser to achieve sufficient energy[lO] [ll] [l2] although · · 












• • ·-'-l~, ....... ;.. ' 
•. 
:a,. :f'o.cu._seci :hi;gh power deµ~:ity -c:ont~tnuou·s· ··waye beam can be used 
-1.... I13J[.14J .a so. · . • 
/ 
•. 
The ·in·cr.ea.s·e. in microelectronics productior1 _.prompted the use of 
the co2 laser· :into one of its major industrial ·applications, na.mely 
. 
the separating of thin-f~lm circuits using the ·sc:ri.b-ing tech- ~-
r.d:q1;1eJloJ[ll]. The circuits were fabricated on a. multiple bf!.13is 
C>Il.._ th_tn· high alt1ro.in~- :she.ets c:.a11e.d. $1lpstrate.s.~ In -t:p:ts. -in.ethod the.: 
beam. Thi~ .re:sulted ·in the y:a.,p.-orizing and .. me·rt..!n,g of ·the ·surround.in.g·. 
·aJ.11mina ~n·d produced a series of closely sp~ced ·bli:nd holes- :re·s_e·mbling 
a :s_.cifib.e line. Manual fracture alon:g th::i.s· scribe·- lin·e was -:t;·hen. per-
Dri1l~Ag -·of· a.l11m.ir1a- subst·r~t-es has· beeri :pertorII1.e_·0,. u.s.ing .a . 
' 
,· 
• . • • 
• , . 
, 
• /')•IJ•IJi.,.l}oA, g~s-jet-as-si·:st, c_oncentric.ally IItounted with th·e, focused c:o2 la'Sl~'t';,, .. 1 •• , • .,,.,, 
.. b. · · · ··· [-12J Th ,. b. · d t · ··· a· 1t· ·t· h. · 1· • · · eam • : . e ..Laser eam_ W~E> use • . .- o ·vaporize -an . ·me . · ·.·· · .. · e a·_ ·11mi-n~-, 
:n·ewly formed ho:;l~:· The ·holetf ·were .subs.e:quently plated to provide 
a.n electr:Lc·al~y c·onduc_t:irig ·path b¢t:we:en t·he ·top and bottom of the 
cf:rcuit~ fabricated on the substrates..-. 
'The same type of jet-~s.sisted co2 ·1~se·r ·ment·ioned abov~ .h~s 
' ' 
aj.so been used to saw i:a.mnina substrate~ into complex shapesf 131. 
.'lIP,e substrates we;re place:d on a spec:i.~l b:o]jder :which. h.~Q. a slot in 
-it outlining th.e patt.ern ·to be cut. The no·lder wa_s· then moved und.e:r 
the focused laser beam, outlining the pattern in t_he holder. As in 
f drilling; some al11rnj na was vaporized while the p·ortion mel-t;;ed was 
·',I, 
•·. 4 r;."+,.., ...,. .. ,.~ .. , ,,.-r ..... ,;._~·..,.;.._~,.,-
·• 
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,, . 
· forced into the slot by ·,the· jet assi,s:t. . Thi~ ~ethod of fabr:icatien-: :-
provided an accurate and· economical ·method qf produci_ng· complex· . 
,q¢~amic shapes for thi.n""fil.m circuits. 
Machini,ng of helical. grooves into aliunina has been e.I'f~·;,~te~a:-· 
; .. ; ,. ~-.-, r - '·: . • ~--·, -"· 
te>r the purpose of containing resistance heater windi:ngsI14] , 
Specimens. of· ·a1urnjna were pQsi t·ioned on a lathe and .rotated WAile ·a 
focused cont·inuous wave laser beam was used to melt the material. · A 
t.r.ail of smaL1 recrystallized spheres was produced whi.cb we·re abraded 
tee> leave a .. shallow groove. 
A co.2 lase~ has also ·be~n u·sed· ·tq. evaporate thin films of 
" :a.1umi:na onto p- and n~ 
'dielectric layerii5], 
type silicon :£0:r- the ,p~p·e:s·e · ctf :- s'~.rving as a 
.-r - . ' 
The J.:."Etser beam was focused on an alumina 
the ·melting o:r;- ya.p·o:ri:zation o·f ariy mate::rial .- ~e .proc.~ss is used to . .. . .. ,.. 
. 
sepa.rt:ite c.era;mic material and is z·eferr.ed tq .as controlled frac~·.; .' i "~@ ; •. 
~ .• ~ .. ] . .-·t· ·· · · -"•. \.,,lQ. I···. ~J:.-:1 ...... - t},-... ,·h· ·- . · .. .:.ij, .. ·· f- .:.i...i... . 1· . . ,..,. -·. ,...,_ ... ura:.ng , .:1. • .- , .n · · ... t.,tJiJ..n..~s:; c: c . :rJ:l.qUE;. a)DSffl..aJ..,)l · ane~-I o -· t:J:1:.1.e ca :'u;m.in_~., awS:01! ~ - • • 
• 
... 
' ' l -
' 
the 1:a.ser ,energy, producing thermal gradients with mechanical stresses 
--
.. 
that: cause fracture· of the material. By moving- the alumina under the , .. 
. la$·e_r bea.m, the fracture follows the path of' the beam. 
. . . 
··~ --· .... -- - --· ~--- -
The preceding, briefly de,scri'bed alumina proc·essing techniques~· 
indicate that in a very .. sh<:;>rt .perio~ pf time ·the. CO2 l_aser has ft 
, I • 
proven to b..~ ..... Q.~~-- of the primary proc~ssing tools of aluminum oxide. · 
Yet little has been reported in 
the-· las,er meited material [~6 l. ., '... . 
. ' '. 
,. 
/ . 
the literature on the analysis 
A portion of the mel.ted alumina 
, . 
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remains on the parent ceramic after almost :~l., ·of t.he :PrO.cessi.ng· 
.. technique·s ·mentioned. 
The objective of th.is study is to determine the changes in 
-··· -~-
t'he· CO2 laser irI·adiated al11mi na and immediate surrounding area . 
. '· 
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II • EXPERIMENTAL -BReCEt>lJRES . 
A. EQUIPMENT 
1. Laser 
The laser us:ed. was a Model .4-1_ ·.co2: ·manufactured by ·coher··ent. 
Radiation Labor·atories of Palo A.lto, C$lifor~ia, with a .maximum 
·-~. 
A . 
THe continuo.u~: wave ·power output: -of .250 watts in the TEM0_0 mode. 
las·er bea.m has a Guassi~ _d.istribution in tll~e mode, ·with the in-
tensity./ a maximum in t.be ·eent:er •. ·This type cJf.' l:.aser·· as. 'shown in 
·one of· ghl:li:~ ar-s.enide~~~L·· t-wo .. -'<Btftr~silieorf.·r, ~ Bo~l! ~ ilh(.:_'·.ga.lli'Vlllt'xn . 
. . -. . 
.arsenide: z.ru;rro.r a.nd tlle gerip.anium rear mirror we:r-e. ·~oated on the 
,, oµtl)_Ut .s.lir.face ·t:o: .redp.c·e th:e, Fresnel r.e.flect:i.on. Clne percen1 of 
the ·b.e:am: -was.- tr.~smi t.·t·ea through the· :re:a..r· :mirror· to allow constant 
·monitori-r1g _o.f the output pctw.:er ,. measur.ed by a: :Model ·204 Power Meter, 
ail.so manufactured by Coh_Errent Radiation t.~b9ratories. 
' 
Mt.·er ··emer:gi·ng· f.ro;m- ·the output mirro'r _,, th:~- las.er beam was re-
~lected. dowriw.arq. t:oward the workpiece "'by ~: :_s:i-lic_on. ·tt>·tal reflector 
(not, show in. ·the diagram), radius o:r· curv_ature - ex,,: .m9unted 45P 
'· t_o·: the. incident )Jeam. At this ·po.i~t. ·tlle ·output ·beam W6ts: approxi--
:mately 0.'24 inche~ in diameter.. .Focusing of ·the laser beam was 
accomplished using a germanium lens with an effective focal rength 
'Of .1.5 inches. Most. of the work was performed with the beam 
slightly out of focus to prevent la~ge po~er densities and subsequent 
vaporization of material. ~ specially con:~structed col11mn which con.-
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q.;is·tance in O. 0005 inch ste_ps. ~- s.butte.r-' was: ·incorporated iri the 
-optical system between the o:utput _:mirror '.an4 ·the 450 reflector. 
When the shutter was in t.b.e. closed: pos:it·ion the b·eam wa~. --~r~_~t.-~4. 
~hhe l:Jeam was a.llowed to ·.£all .on ·the- work pie.ce •. 
\ 
:Tlie .l.asir;ig medium in the tube was·_. a tl<JWi:pg :rp:VX.ture. cf -carb.on: 
,clio.xide·., .;rittrogen, and .. he:i.i..um.. -E:ach :gas·· h.ad its own met:ering valve 
··s:o 'that prop_~:r· -_proport±qn.s :of e~ch :could be admitted i:n.to .... the laser . . 
tub.e .- ·'I.'he, res.pecti)re ga.s met:ered was O. 7 SCFH ( st:·a.n-.. d.a:r:.d-: GUbi c feet . . 
. 
Las·e:r· p.ower output. ·1,ras vari~:d by slight variations in the a.mpunt o.r· ·. . . 
.. 
th.~ l~ser· _curr·ent. 
Volta:ge appli~d ·to the thr·e~ -~le:qtrodes -on eaq:ti. t1i1:ie: .ionizeil 
trolle-ci ':Oy .pentodes and trans-is:tors. Ab.out: -40 .I(V: s.p·ik.es :we:r-~ :us~d 
.., 
to s~.~rt the. laser disc-:t"1E1.rge,:, :after· whi .. ¢:ti 9· to 15 KJ/. ·was U$~:d t.o 
q•onti_nue· the discharg~-. 
•· .. 
A wa·te:rr cooliAg system :was: used to remove ·h-~at f~om the laser 
s:;rstem..- Incoming filte·re.d.: -coolii,ng water was sent through passages in. 
·the m:trror znounts., :whi,c_h. ac~e.d. as :heat sinks, and thro_ugh. a co.oli;ng 
~-
.j.acke t that ,s·i.Jr:-round~.d each laser tube. 
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FIGURE 2. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF LASER COOLING SYSTEM. 
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2. Niweri cal Control ·Posit:i,-oning Table 
'l 'I,, ', A positioning t~ble controlled by a Model NC-221B Numerical 
-
'"-,r -Oon·trol Unit., botJ1 .. manufactured by Hugl{es Aircraf't Co. , Los Ati_gele's,. ... -· 
Ca.iif'orriia, vi:EJ.~ ·llSed ·t.o .ac.cura.tely position th~ wo:rlt piec:e a.n.d ·t·o 
·mcrve. it: ·at a. ·.c·onstant ·ve16ci~y. ·The wor$, _pi.e:c .. e holdi_ng 'fixture was• 
·The mat~_rd.~-als to. b:e :e.valuat.ed. weT¢ ·commercially a.vai'la.bi·e ti·igh 
·~l11m:i:-n.~ cer·amJc. s·ubstrates with di.mensi.o.ns: .4~5" ·x .3:-.·75" X 0.027''. 
:Il1a.rtuf'ac:tured 'l:~y Materials :Reserach Corr:rorat.i:9:r;i.~ ·orangeburg:, New ··York., 
{2) Coors ADS.-9.95, ·niailufactured by Co·o:r!3 ·Porc~lain Co.-; Golden, 
·Colorado, and ( ~) AJJ§i·mag. 83·8,. map.u:factured b.y .American ·1ava. 
.. 
-99:.:.\6 % .a111mi num .. ozj.d~ ··v:i'..th ~- suff'ac.e· fini.sh .o.f 3: to 4: m:i:ero.incll ·OLA 
(cehte:r :Li-Ile ;av~ra.ge:).,.measure'd by a profiloIIlete.r vith .& ·o.,0001. :in. 
di·amo:nd stylus- ·and. :a :0.00.0_3: in. cut-off value_;, Coo.rs ADS~9·95 ·liacl a 
nominal comp'osition of .99. 5.% :~lilmj num ox,i.de. and a surface .f:in:i.sh of· 
less tha.n . .. 10 :microiµch CLA; and Alsimag 838 substrat~·s had: a 99.5% 
,.all1tni:n_i:m. ·on-de content and had a typical surface finish. of 6 micro-
iµph. AA (arithmetic avel!age) . 
.. . C. SAMPLE PREPARATION 
The aliJJDi na substrates· were mounted on a holdi~g fixture which 
.. ....._... 
. . 
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-.---.. ·r.~ 
. - ~ 
:was· .located c:>ri the pqs·it,i-on:i~g table prior to the laser irradiation. 
·'I'h_e· ··1ase.r W'a.s oper~teci at· a continuous w~ye p·qwer in the range of 
:12. 5 to 48 watts. The ~ocused laser beam- -wa.$· ~p_proximately 8 mils in· 
diameter. The "exact" focal distance wa.s. est.ablis·hed by pulsing the 
\. 
1'tser onto an alumina substrate, using a low' .pot.ter level and ob-
serving the vaporization flashes. . \'.. .. Th·e: distance at which the mos.:t. 
brilliant: flash -W~· observe.a was: .cons·1c1ered t-h.~: focal lengtb.. The 
a.l1wi_-na· ·was ·exposed. to: the laser ·beam fo.r a ce·rtain leµgtp of time·. 
dfs:tance of 50- ~ls. above, to ·th_e ''exact:,, foc~l .pqint ~ 
Atte:r pos.itioning. op. the h_o_lde.r· tb·e· sub·strat·e was· moved_ at· ~- <;!_onst.a.n.t. 
velocity urrder the las~.:r b·e;~. To ·obtain large areap of :me,lted 
al11rnina, a nume:rical. cont:ro_l_ t·a.p;e· was prepared to move· ·th<;· spec·i.m.en· 
. 5 mils between each ·p·ass.-. The actual beam diamete.r used for the ·runs: . . . : 
. . . . . 
was slightly greater than 8 mils and the smaller increment insu;r~ci a 
continuity· of the melt. The shutter was operated manually to .a.llc;>v1 
./ 
.. irradiation_of .tb..~:-substrate in orily one direction of tra.vel:. :Lase,r, 
·.•· 
'··:\· - :-.....:: .. 
.";); : 
........... 








-1 ' ··--. 
power was varied between .. 12 .• 5 an.d. lf8' watts anq.: the·· substrate veloc,ity· 
was varied between· 7. 5 and 120 in •. /min.,_. 
:Most -of the samples were ·1aser. ·scribed on the backside prior to 
the -above mentioned sample preparation methods to allow for easier 
:s:epa,tation · into smaller p·ieces for -subsequent analysis 'work .• -
Some :of t·he: sa.m.pJ.el?. wer.e ·anneal.ed .in an electri~c fw.nace t:o 
determin$., t}l:~ -~ff..eet •ot b·i-gh temper:at1ire .. o:q· tb:-= microstructure .and 
~-
4 . 
on the s:urf'aoe· c.ons·ti tuents-. of t·he. al11mi ~a,.. One group was anne_a;iecl 
,using· a rise tiine_ .of' 20:0°C,/hr 't.o a tempe.:rat:ure of 1000°c, with· ·2 
,of' 1:0·© 0 -C!/·h:r.. .A s:·ec:ond -grou_p. w~fl ~nea.Ie:d using sim±·1ar _ .. p-arameters 
·i..:.·. 
with an anneal at 1500°c for 2 hours. 
Q"""--... ,..~ 
D. ANALYSES METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
.p 
1.. Auger Electron Spectroscopy 
~ !' Auger electron spectroscopy (.AES) wa.s: us·ed t.o analyze the•. ·surfac:e· 
chemistry of the .alumina. ;1::n. AES, whlch is described in the ·1.i-tera--
tll!'e [lJ] [l8J a beam c.>f' electrons. is 11sed to e~c:tte the surf'ace atoms. 
·These· exG,1.-t-ed. ~to:m.s .i:rt turn .decay ~itting s.econdary :elegtrons which , .. · 
... 
~:e ·detec:t·ed. an·d use4.. f'q:r .el·ementa.l: surface analysis.. Atoms- to a 
depth of a ·few lllonolt;tyers can be. detected. 
A Moc.lel 5000. Auger Electron Spectrometer, · manufactured. by· 
Phys'.·:tc~.-i Elec-troni.cs Industries, .Inc., Edina, Minnesota, was used 
----
1 .... , ·.''" / . 
.. 
-----
tt~ :pe~fo-rnl. the analysis. An inc.ident electron beam of 100 microns --~---
. ·a~d '5 kilovol t·s was used to bombard the specimens, which were mounted 
0 ,• ··._· .. ELt: an angle of 30. ·. to tlle beatil. 
I • 
.. I • 
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Auger J.ectron spectra were obtained for the samples and the 
peak-to-peak amplitudes of the elements were measured. A linear 
re·l~tionship exists. between-. ·the peak-to.-peak a.mpli tude and the 
flµrfa.ce concentration of a material. The low energy pe.ak.s, 
starting at approximately 1000 eV, were compared to alu~inum. :']his 
was necessary because there is a change in the intensity of the 
pea.Its, ab:ove· 1000 eV du.e to. :&~-"~ay of some: of ·the excited states by 
./ 
photon emission[18]. The ra.tios tha.t Were o"pt!µned do not represent 
.. 
:e, :quan·t±·t:a.tive :~~:~s:µ;re ot ·the c-on:c:entra.tion C?.f t·he elements, but 
·, 
-chentlstfy·. 
2. Optical Microsco& 
I 4. \ CJ 4 -
Two types of optical micr9f:;q_9pes. wer.·e used to inve_s.t::i.g_a.te: the 
surface microstructural cllange·s. One was .a low power mi·cros_:.c~ope: 
used with a 35 Illill.. canie;ra to show basically :the color ch.~nge of the 
P.o:laro:id camera . 
. - . -.. -.· . .-., . • .. 
3. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
The scanning electron microsc·ope was used to obt·ain ·mo·r.e 
detailed information of the sur.fEJ.ce microstructure., ,Samples we~e· 
) 
~oated with approximateiy 500 angstroms of' gold or carbon to prevent 
"C!harge build-up. Pho.tt>:¢icrographs were. taken using 20 KV, while 
\ 
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,4~ Back-Reflection X-r¥ Metliod 
:The back-reflection x-ray method was used to: show i:f· the.· ,~i:ze· 
of- ·the. grains i.:n the laser ~meite·d ·r_egions had been chajlged~ Al1Jmina 
s:ub:s.trates which had the l~~ge tfpolis·hed'' ··r:egion$, pr.oduced by in-
c:rement·ea passes were used. for t:his .ana.lysis. Patterns were .obta4ed 
t,o film distance of ·3 cm. and. a:n exposure time of 10 :minµt~s. 
,5:.. Debye-Scherrer X-ray Diffraction Method 
i, .. 
The Debye Scherrer X-ray diffraction. method was :used t:o dete·rm.:i.ine 
what crystal str:uctw~ chang.e., i.f any·~ <Jcoµr.r~d. :in t.·he· m.e1tecl portion 
tion· ~ethod. were ais~o us .. e.d i,p; tl:li.s method., :.exc.ept: tl1at the melted 
.it was placed between two ·subs.trates and c_ruslled t~o· a :f'ine powder. 
time, was used to obtain the diff:r~ction pat,terrts~ 
t" .• - ·-- ·-~·· ... -
·.;. 
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Figure 3. Photomicrograph of a laser polished Coors ADS-995 sub-
strate. Brown material is laser melted aliJmina that 
has not been removed. 26X 
Figure 4. Scanning electron micr_ograph of a laser polished Coors 
ADS-995 substrate. Portion of the melted al11mina has 






III.· EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. CRYSTAL STRUCTURE , 
· A Coors ADS-995 subs-trate ., which was irradiat.~4 .using 12. 5 watts 
pf las~r ;pow~·r while being m9y~d under the las·er ·beam at a velocity 
the S":@[e?, power·· an:d ·a ye:t.q.c.ity· .()f 21 .• 5 .Ill(• /in.in•: were· :us:ed t:p determine 
the crystal struct·we·. 
·· there was Iio .c:ry~·ta.1 struct:1ire ·change and the Illate.r.ial rema:i.ne·d_ a1pha. 
,, 
:·a.lumitia:. Alph:a: :al1troina h.as. -~ hexagonal crystal :_s-t.ru .. cture ~d is the· 
m:ost: ·s t:able: ·of ·the· alT1rtri na c:rys.tal -struc·ture-.f3·. ·.TheEfe results cont·rast 
with the findings of Nl3.ka;tla, a.nd Gi1esf16] who. found that a portion. .of 
the melte.d material on the walls- of: the:ir laser drilled holes was: 
.B •. :MI.CEOSTRUCTURE 
-:while ·moying: the: subs:trates at 15 in •. /min. 1µ1der the beam.. The 
-thickn.es.s :of this melted region as .shown :in Figure 4, which _ha.d a: 
porl.J..on o .. :f': the melt .removed, was. app·roximately 0.001 in. thick:~ 
I. 
An x-ray patterr:t of' an MRC Superstrat·e which had ·not b·een 
exposed to laser radiation is shown in Figure 5. The continuous 
- Debye rings are characteris.tic of polycrystalline materi.als. which 
are composed of -randomly oriented. grai·rrs. · ."1'lri~s · di:f'.:f'ra.ction pat-
'· 
... - 'If 
.•. !ill ... 
,·· 
·., .. 
Figure 5. Back-reflection x-ray pattern of a MRC Superstrate. 
.. 













.:- '. " : ., -~, 
\' 
.tern wa.s typic:al .,ot the type o.bt·:a±n:ed ,from :aJ.l .·of the samples that 
.. 
were not laser irradi,ated. 
';I'he type of x-ray patteµi obtained· from a laser· :melted .specimen 
.i·s s·hown in ~igur.e 6. This .spotty type of Debye ri~g. s:u_ggests that 
the grain si.ze of the specimen had increased [i9] • This spotty 
patte-rn. ~s als·o obtS;ined :from all ot the other las·er irra.q.iat.ed 
- . - . . . ..• . . . . . . . 
specimens •. /.:__ ___ . . :..._. . -·--- .... 
-
.. 
ap.n.e .. al~d. at ·1:0·00°c and 1·500°C.:_, ·Figur~~ 7 ·and :8, exhibit n·o apparent 
.• .. ;. 
:chap.ge: .i .. n ·the· spotty ri_ngs. lt can :be- concluded· from these patterns 
th·e,t the: grain ,fti·ze do$s· :not ch~ge .:substantially aftex anneali~g. 
· ·Microstruc~:1..1~-aj_ ch~ges on the_ s-pecimens. i-~radiated usi~g the 
-spot techni.qu.~ w.er.e. evaluated 11sit1g o_ptica.l :EµJ.d .scanning electron .. . 
. 
. 
,• .. . . 
mI CfO:S:c:qpy _., :;shown. -in figure· 9 i:s a scar.ini.ng electron micrograp;h or· •. . . 
.. . . ,· . 
i_:he surface microstructure qf- -a, -MR_C ,superstrate ·not ¢~ose4. to l.aser 
radiation. Af'ter bei_ng ~rrad.i--ate;d .a ·c·i·rcular m.e-lted zone wa.s. fcirnied, .. ·. . 
. 
the diameter of wll~_.ch :va:r;i-ed: from. approximately 2 mils for 15· watts- C:>:t· 
·1aser power and az1: exposur·e: of 1 'S~cond, to a diameter of 50 mi.ls tor-· 
_dependent on the laser power~. tA~ time ot exposure, and the focal 
d.i.s.tance .•. 
A ·t:ypical molten zone i·s ·shown in F_igure 10 of a MRC .Supet·strate 
wh_ich had been exposed to laser radiat.ion of . 32 watts for 1 second. 
A sl_ight · crater is formed in -t?he c~nter of the zone. Since the 
ill;tens~~.! is the. greatest at the center -of a TEM00 mode lase:r beam, 
.... "t 
. . 
•: ._\ I ,' ' 
'l 
'' . . : '~ - . 
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Figure 7. Back-re~lection x-ray pattern of a MRC Superstrate which had been laser polished and annealed at 10000c. 
Figure 8, Back-reflection x-ray pattern of a MRC Superstrate which had been laser polished and annealed at 1500°c. 
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Figure 9. Scanning electron micrograph of a .MRC Superstrate not 
exposed to laser radiation. lOOOX - 300 tilt angle. 
Figure 10. Scanning electron micr.ograph of a MRC Superstrate exposed to 
a 32 watt laser beam for 1 sec. The substrate was placed 







t-he highest temperature is rea_qh.~;a_ tn :tne" c:enter causi?g the 
v~porization of some of the ~1rrn:tn·a.. Quite:: e~dent also are 'the· 
microcracks tha.t are direct:.e.d toward the· center of the ·zone. It was 
.significant t·hl:1.~ :·tJ1e:~-e ·t,ypes :o:f .mi·.crocracks appeared in the molten 
-zone of a11 o:r the·· specimens·.. ·:E!ye?l. when using the _.lowest powe_r 
\ 
levels·; ;as :sot>n a.s a. ·melted :region was produced th_e mic:rot!rack·s: als·o 
appeared·. ·s_imilar types. o.f IIlicrocracking h-~ve -al:so "been obs·erveq. 1.µ 
.. 
.-m.etaJ..s .expo_s:ed to :1aser :r~cliatJ.onl20J[2·1]. Er.:tqui~st· [20J sugge~t:~ 
fur}.ction of' 1.aser ·pow~r . 
. Figur·e 10·., wit..:Q. -a crack t:h.at·: had. _pro1;1~ga.t·.e_d :t:hrdu:gh t~e e·dge·. ·Paek 
f-, .. _ ·.,arid- .GagJ,.iap.:o.[22 ] have shown:, t·hec)r~tic·a11y·, that tangential ·st·res·s:es 
.. 
re,a_qh a. ma.x:i.tiiUIIi, .a ·pa,+ttc:ula.r .di··E?tan:c.e away from the edge of' la$er-
.pr0file .of th~ area. This· analys·is -.c:an als·o: be· .appli~d to melted 
re·gions which have: b.een. onl_y s~,ightly vaporized,,- as .in. our case. 
·When ~ qer-t.ain amount- :of laser energy is absorbed, with :_a resultant 
teli1I?-~ratur.e :inc;reas·e, a h_igh stress is reached which maltes a fracture 
·;more· like.ly· to c>qcur.. Evidence of this ~tress pattern is apparent -
·-




due to shrinkage and cooling stress,es mentioned earlier, has gone 
through the edge to this· hi.ghly· str~ssed region and then propagated 






Figure 11. Scanning electron micrograph of the molten region edge of 
the sample in Figure 10. lOOOX - 300 tilt angle. 
Figure 12. Scanning electron micrograph of the re solidified melted 
region between the center and edge of the sample shown in 
Figures 10 and 11. lOOOX - 30° tilt angle. 
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·t:angentailly slightly away from this edge. 
Careful observation of Ftgures 10 and li in&i·c·ate. ·the presence 
of ·a heat affect·ed zone. a shoirt· distance aw~y from ·the molten region_ .. 
i$1ight grain growth is aJ?p'EJ.fent due to the temperature rise, which: 
,II 
·(rigb:t: side .. _of Figure, 11 :artd F_igure :12) is rather smooth, not co.nsid.er-
ing· the micro.cr-a~kine;-:, ¢omp.ar·ed· ·t .. p tl::te originaJ. surface_.. But. there is 
-a .. cb:a.n.ge:· ·1n tii~ ~t·rue·tur.e .. at· ·til:e .cente-r of th~: molt·en zone·, as·, s:hown in 
.. 
F-igures: 13: a.nd. 14 .. , This mic-r-c>structtire,, :wh-~¢J1. at· c·ert:ain. pqints resem-
ble.-s:: th:e ·qqrners :Of a cµ.b·e·:, vras. at first· thought to be o.a.M~e<i. by the 
vaporization or· ,spe·c.ific plarfes: of ·tp,e i11dividuaJ. aJ.um~_na gra·ins .• 
Further obs.ertat.ton .of· ·mo.lt.en re-_~_1or1,s produced by :dif'.ferent pa.ramete_r~-
'·This .. structure .. ·~ . . . ... 
. .. 
•is ·b.eli·eve·a. t.o. :·ha.ye ·be.e.n formed duri~g res.-o·i-idifi·cat±on from the 
S·ince the ,cente-r portion was: co;t:tsi;d~J;e_d .. ~t-o· ·be at ·the n.igP1es:t _ temp.era-
t:ur.e.:, ··whe:r;i ·th.e. laser :ra.diat,ion w:a.s :.removed. t:his portion als.b- cool~_....;ptt· . 
· at the :rnqst rapid r.ate.. '1'4erefore, some vl3ipori:z·a.ti·on of preferential 
pla.p.,~-s was also· oc:cµrring, and ·when ·th·e _1.a§¢r energy was removed 
-abruptly, the moi. ten r_egion s.oJ..:i;d:i.ti·ed :r,-a,p_idly revealing particular 
planes o:f ea~l;l. grain • 
. A cross-section .of ·the- mqlten: z·orte (F_igures ·21, 22 and 23) .. 
. shows the growth of columnar __ grains throughout the region. (}.agliano 







Eigure 13 .. 
F.i. gure 14 .. 
,. 
Scanning electron micrograph of the center portion of the 
molten zone of Figure 10. lOOOX - 30° tilt angle. 
Scanning electron :micxog~aph o;f' the cente~ po~ion 0t the . , . . . . 
mo~ten zone of ~igure 10. 5000X - 300 tilt ~gle~ 
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figure 15. Photomicrograph of the center portion of the molten zone 
of a Coors ADS-995 substrate exposed to a 15 watt laser 
beam for 2 sec. -Substrate was placed approx. 50 mils above 
the focal point. 1300X 
Eigure 16. Photomicrograph of the center portion of the molten zone of 
an identical sample as shown in Figure 15, but exposed to 
laser radiation for 10 sec. 1300X 
• 
Figure 17. Photomicrograph of the center portion of the molten zone 
of a Coors ADS-995 substrate exposed to a 25 watt laser beam for 1 sec. Substrate was placed approx. 50 mils 
above the focal point. 1300X 
:Figure 18. Photomicr_ograph of the center portion of the molten zone of 
an identical sa:mple as shown in ~igure 17, but exposed to laser radiation for 7 sec. 1300X 
27 
Figure 19. Photomicrograph of the center portion of the molten zone 
of a Coors ADS-995 substrate exposed to a 32 watt laser 
beam for l sec. Substrate was placed approx. 50 mils above 
the focal point. 1300X 
~gure 20. Photomicrograph of the center portion of the molten zone of 
an identical sample as shown in Figure 19, but exposed to 
laser radiation for 3 sec. 1300X 
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Figure 21. Scanning electron micrograph of a cross-section of the 
molten zone of a MRC Superstrate exposed to a 15 watt laser 
beam for 11 sec. Substrate was placed approx. 50 mils 
above the focal point. lOOX - 30° tilt angle. 
.. 
Figure 22. Scanni~g electron micrograph of the edge of the molten zone 
in F_igure 21. lOOOX - 300 tilt angle. 
29 
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figure 23. Scanning electron micrograph of the center of the molten 
zone in Figure 21. lOOOX - 300 tilt angle. 
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of laser melted me.tal :as· proceeding from the bottom to the surface 
:o·:r the molten pool·. S0lid1fication of this .natur·e in the al11mjna 
' j 
\ 
would ~lso produce t.he: observed col,rrtm~r gr·ain ·S:tructl.l±e .. : This grain 
· .. [16] s·t.rµ't!ture was also of the type obtained by Nakada ·an4 Gi.les ·· on the 
waJ.ls of holes ih laser-dri1le.d al11mina. 
·a ·:sittg~e pol.ishing: pass of: :1·:5 w.at.ts and .a ~-i1lJs:trate· velocity of· 
.15 -in. lmi:n. i.s shown i{ri. figure· :24.,. As .. i:ri th~. spot irr.adiat~d :s·ampl·es ·, . . ~ 
m.i.cr.o·c~~cki.n·g· ts· .eviden.t tnroughout :1;:1;1e.: $IIJ.Ooth ·mo·1ten regi.on.. con-
s:ideri;ng ·a ... moving·. cir·crula.:r las.er b.eam., t.he edges: ·.c>f: tri.e m.elted .zone: 
.wa.s .moved. ·froirl left to :riJ~h~., .. c~us:i:ng the ·m.crpcracks: t·o aiso exten·d 
tne· .e.dge. When laser power wa~ :incr.eased o.r· ~iow.er sub':str·ate 
area,: aome of tne·se Ihi:qrocra.ck.s wijnt tb.ro~gh the edge :and propagat·ea.. 
mechanism· was believed t.o be ·sill'.li!ar t .. o that desc.ribed :for the s·p.ot 
techniqu.e, where the. ·tartgetial stress was gpeatest a parti'¢ula:r· 
:·di:stance away fronl' the molten edge • 
.Apparent in ·Figures 24 and 25 is 1:;h:e heat affe·cted zone: near 
the: ~.d,g<e· or· the :molten area wher·e ·slie;h.t grain growth and "debris" 
·have accumulated. The debris had been .ejected in the fa.rm of 
. . droplets from the molten region. 




Scanning electron micrograph of a Coors ADS-995 substrate polished with a s·ingle Bass of a 15 watt laser beam at _ 15 in./min .• 200X - 30 tilt angle. 
Scanning electron micrograph of the edge of the melted 
zone in Figure 24. lOOOX - 30° tilt angle. 
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the debris -were the ndG.ro:q.:rac.ts· .-in the· molten region, as shown in 
-
.As a ~-ci:ocrack· would· pt·opag~te while s~lidifying, it 
. . . . 
. 
would also: chip slightly~ The: cubic corner· st·rnct~:r.e· of t.he spot 
t.echnique was not obser,te:d on ·th.ese samples. S"i:;nce. t-he .laser beam 
:·was .. ~oved steadily aci·os.s the~ EUitmina, the v~porizatio:tt and abrupt 
sol:idification., neqessary t·o .form this structure, were e_.liminated. 




-Also evident. is t;he a.~b,ris tb:at- was :.pro,d1;1c~c:f, as cl.es cribe·.d in 
t_he :s:j __ ngl:e: pass sampl~s. Tue s-pe''ciniens which. had :be:en anne~·ed. at. 
:10·0.0° .and 15t)ooc, did. not ·show ·any appa,.r~nt reduction -ii+ th'= size- or 
have ·had ·to :occur .in :ot·der to p_rooiuce. this type of re·a.uct:t_:on.-, and no' 
·r..edu(iea substa.nt·ia;I.ly .a;nci .g_ave the appe.a.rance. .of a sniootll:er- surf'ace.-
·Tb.is :loss ·o .. f debri-s is bel·i·eved: to h·ave b·een due to -surf.ace .and .. . .-·· . . . . . -. .. . . . . . . '. . . . . . .. ·. . . . . 
. ' . ' . . -·. . 
·vo·lµme d.i.:ffUsion and evapo;r:a1:.;ion. durin:g the -.a.nne--al .• 
C-:.: ·suRFACE CHEMISTRY 
.sriown in Figur~ 31 is an Auger elec_tron ,s·pectrunl oJ' an Alsimag 
·838 .suo··strate: wpi·ch. :Ls typical of th~ type o·r· spectra obtained for 
-all s.amples· whicl;l were not .laser-melted. In· this figure the first ...... 
derivat·i ve of the energy distribution is ·plot·~ed as a :function of 
electron energy. Starting with the ·10~: ele.:Gtron· ,en.e~gies ·, .obs:er:ve.o.· 
r· 
., .. 33 
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Figure 26. Scanning electron micrograph of the center of the sample 
in Figure 24 showing a microcrack that has chipped slightly 




.Figure 27. Scanning electron micrograph of a MRC Superstrate polished 
with a 15 watt laser beam while moving the substrate at 15 in./min •. 190X - 45° tilt angle. 
Figure 28. Scanning electron micrograph of the same sample shown in 
Figure 27. 950X - 45° tilt angle. 
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Figure 29 . 
. 
Figure 30. 
Scanning electron micrograph of a MRC Superstrate polished 
with a 15 watt laser beam. while moving the substrate at 
15 in./min. and annealed at 1500°c for 2 hrs .. 190X - 45° 
tilt angle. 
Scanning electron micrograph. of the same sample shown in 
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oxygen at 5.10; :ev, 
sodium at. 990 eV; 
aluminum at: .. 1·3.96 eV, 
1000· ev· the peak-to-pe~. amplitude decreaseij .c·_on:s::iderably co~pa.r.e·d 
.. 
·t·o the .l.ow energy transiti.on,s·. The c!~:r:b_o_µ: pe.ak whi.ch o·ccurre·d 'at 
::2.72 -eV wa;s due entirely -to· 13urfa.ce Gonta.minat·i·on o_·f th_e· s·ampl·e :frqm 
Xenon: :i.on·s, for· 30: se.c:·ond·s _, 'w:qt __ o·h corresJ;,onq;~d to a_ removal of 
if -at -all.- ) 
:Show in· Fi,gure :32 is· aq Auger :electron_ :-E:~_pectrum of -an identical 
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is similar to that ·in F_igure· 31· exi:?ept_: f'o~ t:he· ·pres,enc~'-·~~ihe~ ~i-r.oti' 
pea.ks at electron energies of 598·, 651 1 and. 703 ev. ( 
Eleir1~iits which were not detected· in t.his ap.alys;i.s, but 'have 
·teen ·f'qurrci using other analytical methods 'we:rE?·· 'b·arium,. g·aJJiµm, and 
ti-tanium.. Substrat·es similar to··the· tYi?e ·us·eo. .. in thi:s· st.u.g:y· have 
b.e.en analyzed 24 by light .emis.·s:ton ·s·pect.ros·:c·.opy- and usual:ly contairt .. . ' 
.. 
the following impurit-ies :-
( l) Na 50-150· :PPm ·(by wei:_gttt), 
(2:J :s_i_ 14.00--26·00 ppm, 
:(3) Mg 1200-3000 ppm, 




:Fe· ·100~ 30·0 ppm 
.. . 
. ' 
G'Ei.. :2·0-80 ppm, 
Ba from le.ss. th~- 5:0 .... 180 :ppm,. arid: 
(:8"): Ti le.s.s ·t·h_an 50 ppm. 
,·. 
:~e- .limit :of detect.:~bi-Iit_y by< AE·S if3 :Po·rmally .100 ppm. ·Therefore one 
in: Tables r:;: :r.;;c._, a.n,<i .. II:!.. Comparing t:tre 'raticis or· the ·c~ontro1 _grpµJ? 
·(which ·were not la~er irradiated) of .a,Jj three types of· :subst:r~t,~, 
.. .i-t· is ·not:e·d that : ··~. 
. ... · •\. .- .. 
!.": 
'• (1) the .U/~.ra~d~e in all .. o.f ·t:h~ Jramples b.as.ic·aJ:;t.y. does: IJ.Ot 
,. 
'( 
. : .;. •. ;:. . 
.,.. 





'TABLE· I . MRC SUPERS.TRATE SURFACE CHEMISTRY ~AL'¥.'SlS 
SURFACE CHfflISTRY· CONCENTRATION RATIOS 
.... SAMPLE 
• .. I CONDI:TI.ON. Al Mg_ Si Na Fe. Ca C 
-
- -
- -0 Al Al Al 0 i 0 0 
-
.,t· 
AS RECEIVED .38 . ll .12 .10 
- - .79 
. 
~ 
~1000 o C ANNEAL 




.37 .03 .08 .03 .071 . 54 2·HRs. -IN AIR 
' 
LASER POLISHED .24 .54 .07 .05 .01 .06 .37 
LASER POLISHED 





,······--1500 .. ~---~rufflEAL 
. 34 .06 .09 .02· .004 .07 .47 2 HRS. IN AIR 




, ...•...... ,,,.,.,, .. , .. , .•... ,, ................. -.............. , • • ,·· •1 • 
· . <.-:i:::°(>;:x~,:_:{i.:i>:;:>i;): );:\':r?:Y:)::-:':. -· .: 
., 
'I' 




SURFACE CHEMISTRY CONCENTRAT.ION RATIOS .. . . . . . . . SAMPLE 
.. 
CONDITION • 
Al Mg_ Si Na Fe Ca C 
- - - - - -0 Al Al Al 0 0 0 
AS RECEIVED .37 .06 .10 .06 
- .09 .56 
I 
l000°C ANNEAL 





2 HRS. IN AIR .37 .05 .10 .05 
- .014 .83 




1000 °c ANNE.AL .24 .15 .24 .03 .008 .06 .17 
·2 HRS. IN AIR 
LASER POLISHED 
1500°C ANNEAL H:x :ESSIV ~ SURF \CE CH af{GING · 
2 HRS. IN AIR 
.,,.. 






















TABLE III. ALSIMAG 838 SURFACE CHEMISTRY AN·ALYSIS 
SURFACE CHEMISTRY CONCENTRATION RATIOS 
SAMPLE 
CONDITION Al ~ Si Na Fe Ca C 
- -
- - -0 Al Al Al 0 0 0 
AS RECEIVED . 39 .06 .12 .07 - .03 • 73 
l000°C ANNEAL 
2 HRS. IN AIR .37 .05 .10 .06 .002 .05 • 76 
. 
1500°C ANNEAL 
2 HRS. IN AIR .37 .03 .09 .04 
- .02 • 71 
' 




. 30 .07 .07 .01 .006 .03 .12 2 HRS. IN AIR 
LASER POLISHED 




•• I ! 
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• 1 I 
,ch·an·ge ·_· . 
.. '' ' '.' . ' 
(2·}. the, Mg, Si, and N.& ·de·crease· with .. an in.crease·· in. a.n.neaJ.i~g 
t .. emperatures · :on t,he,·MRc Superstrate .. a.nq.· ·the· .Alsi~ag 838·., 
·but this trend is ,:not observed. ·on t:~e·· Co.ors .ADS.-995, 
·(·~) th.e· Ca :oo:rnposition i.ndicates a., s·l·ight· tendency to .incre.as:e 
of the s·~ples , but the res.u.lt·S 
:~r:e incc.nc'.l"Usive ·be.caus·e ()f t/he hea.VY: depqsits of· ca.rb:on. 
-· 
:i.s ript ,d;etecte.·a -at t,r1e .1500°c arui~al •.. 
S·i:n·c:e the :rq:elt·:ing p-cj·int of -F.e2·0.3. (act~al ,ch.emical formula of i:m.-
·puri.ty) l.s aJ.).pr_oximately; :1:4so0c, .di.ff'µsi.on t.owar.d. ~he. :sur'fa.c.e: :bcc;.q:r--~: 
teirJ.!)ere.t.ure· t·he. Fe.2o3 that :has, di.f'fus·ed toward the· ·surface also 
v~por:i.z:e.s .: Data. from. the: . c~ontrol sample -indicate ·basically that 
:C).f M$0 ' Si9·2 ,~' N~2:0··,: ·a.ri-d: 'Fez:0'3 ., ·es:pec:Lally ·durirtg ·t,he ]~.5.00°c anneaj. II: 
.. Af'ter b:eing: lase.r .irradiate·d. it· is ob·servecI t.Ji.at ·the Ai/0: r.a.t.·i'c) 
dec_re·as,es·; and th~ Mg/Al and. Fe/0 :ratios .inc~eas~ on all o_f ~h~ 
ing t·he, -~o'UI)t .of Al. All of ·the l·ase:r.- :poli.sh~d tegion:s also.· 
' 
exhibited. a brownish discolor·ati.on. mia.flle ·and Sh:ook25 .have shown 
that brown-staining in high aJ.JJioiµa cera:mics was caused by Fe203 and 
Ti02 _, as impurities. Since no Ti was detected duri~g this anaJ.ysis, 
~ and usually the amount of Ti detect·ed by other methods is less than 
·.4J,.._·_,~-·. '· . 
. .~ 
! 
,·1 ... , ......... -
" .... , '• :• ·:·· ... , ........ ·; ,· ,' 
I 
.5.0 ·ppm, it is believe:d that the· Fe2_03 which bad s_egregated t.o t·he. 
surface was: pr·im~i:1y responsible·.· for t-he· ~rown discoloratio:r111. For· 
instance, -~how.n :i:r;t Figures 33, 3.4·, and '35., a.r.e col9r J;>hot.om.i·crographs 
.of a. Coqrf3 .. ADS :-995 sub·strate wh:t.c,h. ,had ·been p9lished and then annealed 
at l(lOQ0 c- and: 15000c. .Anµ~alin,.g :reduced: the· bro-wn discoloration and 
.. 
. The :amount of Fe ·had ,also: a.ecj:·e·ased after· eac'h anneal a.s in.dic·at·e.d. . .. .. . . . .. . ' . .. . .• . ... . . . ·.. . ' ·... . ...... - . . . . ... · ·. . . .. . .. 
ob-served. This gave more conclusive evi~er1oe tnat t-he st~ip.ing was 
.... , 
also seem_ tq iIJ.:dic·a.t·e ·ther-e- may µ_ave 1>"een :a ·change ±.n. ·t:he ·.S":iirface .. -
·-. 
:whf.t·e. C"C)lQre.d_ regf-on·s._ whi_cl.1- could have: b.ee~: _part.ially volatiliz~d 
had di:.s.-appeared. ·d.up:Lng th~. ann·e.aL one :m:~y c:onclucie _tha.t tbis. :can be 
·correlat .. ed with· t"tte ·re·.ducti·on o:f F~2_o:3· :ari:-d ~go: :from the st1r·r·ace.. But 
lt is· very ·unlikely th.at t-11~· .d~bris was ma.in·:t.y· ·c·o:m.J?oS:ed. of: :Fe2o3 a.trd 
·MgO, since the origin, as des..cribe:d. .e .. a~l.ler·:, was repres·e:nta..tive· of 
tl;le·: entire s-ubstrate co:mpo13:tt.i·on .. Orie :has· to conclude t}.rat the . . ·~ . ' . . . ' .. . . . . 
. . . .. 
Ee2o3 and :the: Mg() -wer~ .a part. o·f the _pc>l"is·hed regioriB and were either 
' 
volatilized or diff'use·d back into the substrate, wit_l1 the former mor~ 
• likely. Some of the white regions in F.igures 29 and 30 show signs :·of 
volatilization _and may actually ha've been tb,e segregated Fe~0:3 :8.Ild 
_,· 









·,·· ' '_,._ _,.,. 
Figure 33. Photomicrograph of a Coors ADS-995 substrate which had 
been laser polished with a 15 watt laser beam while 
moving the substrate at 15 in./min. Portions of the 
melted brown alumina have been removed. 39X 
Figure 34. 
• 
- ·- __ , Photomicr.ograph of a sample laser irradiated identicaJ 1 y 
to the one in F.igure 33. .Anneal at 1000°c for 2 hrs. has 





Photomicr_ograph of a sample laser irradiated identically 
to the one in Figure 33. Anneal at 15000c has removed 










• , ._,- . ,, , I 
I ,, I 
M~O r_egions on the· surface . 
. Two laser· polished· sample-s:· were: :sputtere.d' wit·h.: ·xerton· !ons: to· 
remove material in order to· determine the'· dept·h.- -:of' th~-· Fe·.. A:rt:er 
J 
removing approximately 64 axigstr~~ from· e·ach, · ·tJ1ere was _.lit·t·le 
. : . . . .. 
-significant change in the Fe·. ·pealt.s. · ·Sittc-e :the···poli$bed region was ·~ 
\ . . . . . . . . . 
:composed of' many .micro~r~c;kf3, t·he_. ·Fe2·.03; m~r have: s_egr_egated in thes_e 
tegi,ons and the sputtering: gun ·was not a.bl~ t.o ·remove material ·from 
'these regions • It was determined that a. Clear eva;J.:µ,~ti.on could not 
.be obtained ~a this analysis was aba.n·.doned .• 
,. 
., 
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:rv. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
·The objectiye. of' tllis study was to determine the changes in the 
,CO2 laser irradiated al.'Ulll.in-a: and: the immediate surrounding area. Con-
tinuous wave CO2 laser· radiation 9:f varying intensities was used to 
irradiate samples of hi_gh .. a::t-11m,jna: substrates. Two irradi~tion methods 
were used. The fi.,~st ·was a, ".spot·,,. t:eChn:tq,i~ ·whereby an area was ex-
pqs·ed to t:he 1·a.ser bewn for a .certain· length. of time. ~e second 
untier· the .las:·er be~ an·d was· used to produce stri_ps and .. lai·ge- ,a.re.as· 
of melted al11mi·na. :Exarni·ned were the: . . .. -. . . . . . .. . . ~ 
(1) Crystal :struct:ur·e by Debye-Scherrer x~ray diffract'i·on:~ 
(2) Microstru:ct~e by: the back-reflection·· x-ray met:hoo.· ·~d op-
tic·al ·and $Ca.n.nirtg electron micros·e.opy. 





.. · · .• .. ·. . .·· ·· .. · 0. . . · .... 0 · :·spe_cimens were- ~l~o -a.nn_e·aled :at= t·eID.p~r:atur.es .of iooo .. c. and 15.0:0.· G t.o· 
(1) .The: ·cry$tal struc·tu.re ·:d.oe-s not change .. wh·en low laser powe:r 
{~:} 'lh_e melte.d :·regions exhibited a signifi.·cant a.tnount- of· -~a:Ln 
.growth wijich h:ad a. columnar structure. :This was attribut·e·d 
·t·o sol1dif..ication. ·wicll .. proceeded from. the bottom to the 
surface of the molte~ :po.ol. 
(3) Microcracks were formed in ·the irradiated areas as soon as 
a i.nolten r_egion was produped, even while ustng the · lowest 
. ' 
::I 
-· . ~..: 
.. 
.~~ .......... : 
power intensity. This wtas_ b.elieved. tc;> be· c'aus:_e.-d by a com-
bination of §ihrinkage and str.ess-es pro.duced .during solidifi-.. 
' 
.. cation.. Annealing of laser irradiated sgm.pl:es at 1000°c ·· 
•• .,..., II' 
and 150o°C did not reduce the size or density o:f' micrOcracks ' 
in these regions. 
(4) A secondary fracture Wqµ.ld occur ·When leper hEiaJn intensity 
o~, exposure time w~.$ ·i:n.G-rease:d, whi·o·ll produ.ced higher tem.~-
fractures: were- obser-ved :to p·_:rq.p_a.g~te_ a,.,·,,sh©rt .<tliS:tance away 
from the ·:q1.elte·d -edge and t·a.p.gent :to: it .• 
The dis·col:orati.on ·is 
··.·;· . - .. - . ' . .. . ' ·- .· · .. ·. 
b¢lieved to have been oaused by :the Ji'e203. The am:reals 
i-edUe:e:.d ·the. ·F~2o3 s·urface Con:cent.ration ·with ·a ref3ult~t 
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